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Triassic limesIoπe sequences represeι1I dominanI parts ίπ the structure of the He/icon 
ΜουηΙθίπ range; Ihey exceed 800 m mthickness. ΑΙΙ Triassίc s\ages - excθpt \tIe Scythian 
- have been discerned by microfacies and bioslratigraρtιic stιιdies. The oldes\ deposits ίη 

Ihe sludied <ΙΓθθ were lound to be Anisian al9al biolitr'1its. 38 CQnodont sρecies were recog· 
nized ίπ plaly, pelagic IimesΙOnes οΙ Anisian to Ladinian age. ΤΜ sedimentary feCQrd is 
continued by LadInIan al9al reeIs. CarnIan limestones were accumulated ίπ la900nal θπνί· 

ronments: they <ΙΓθ succeeded by dolomitic Lofer·ιype cyclothems. ΙΠ Ihe Late Triassic la
900nal iimestones reoccurred. 

Α syndiagene1ic inleraction with meIeoric waIer5 resulted ίη a rather uniform carbon 
and oxygen isotopic oomposition of the carbonaIe rocks througl'1Out Ihe Triassic secIions. 
Various carbonaIe cements revealed dίflerent isotopic patterns. As revealed by stable iSQ
tope analyses, Ihe dolomitisaIion οΙ the NoιiθΠ sediments was ίπίΙίaled by mίxing etteets of 
marine and οοπ1ίΠθΠΙθl phreatic waters during early diagenesis, whereas the final dolomitic 
cementatIon occurτed βl Increased lempera!Ures during subsidente. 

Ιπ generaI organic matter cootent οι the invesIigated Iimestones is sparse, rarely ex
ceeding 200 ppm Corg. Low δ 1 3Ceιιy-vaιues οΙ Anisian 10 Ladinian limestones reflect a major 
inflUjt of terrigenous organic debris which is also evίdenced by Iragments of higher plants, 
recorded ίπ acid-insolubIe residues. Α shift towards heavier isoIopic oompositions of orga
nic carbon during the Ladίnian and Camian was probabIy caused by a reduetion οι organic 
ma1eriaI provided by the continentaJ drainage systam. τrns is aIso indicated by Ihe Iow 
amounts οΙ Insoluble components which θΓθ inoorporaIed ιη the limestones. δ13Cοrg-values 

ΟΙ -21 %0 are gene1ically coonected with cryptalgallaminites οΙ CyanobaCΙeria. Tt1eir charac· 
terIstIc biomarkers were recognized by Ge-MS. AS saturated hydrocarbons have been re· 
corded in all investigated sampIes. 1he Triassic Sθquence did ποΙ subside below the Jimits οΙ 

hydrocarbon generation. This is coofinned by 1he degree οΙ coπ\XΙQπl colour θlΙθΓθ1ίοπ. 
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